Introduction. The problem of guaranteeing the designed life resource for units, assemblies, parts, including metal structures such as frames, transmission cases, which mass can range from 30 to 60 % of the vehicle weight [1] has a great economic importance.
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Coefficient characterizing the relative operating time when crack occurred:
where N 2 -OT from the crack emergence point to its extreme length l lim reaching; N lim -OT at full length of the crack. 
. Curves of resource distribution (s) and products' wastage (b):R 50 -50 % (median) resource; n -number of failed products;N -number of tested or operated products
The main statistical indicators of machine parts' longevity include both the gamma-percentile resource R γ and the mean resource R mean . For the mean resource the transition coefficient К t is determined by the ratio of mean resource (found at rapid tests) to the mean operational resource. The К t γ value is found similarly, while instead of R mean used is the R γ , respectively mean rap t mean op
where R mean rap , R mean op -mean resource for rapid-test and practical operation respectively; At fracture mechanics as a parameter characterizing the fracture growth, used is the stress intensity factor at the crack apex:
where σ -normal nominal tensions; l -half the fracture length. For the case of crack growth linear dependence the structure life span is:
where a -average coefficients' value for equations of j l a bN = + type; l lim -increment of crack length determined using the linear summation principle for damage and crack growth rate depending on the level of stress.
According to the accelerated tests' results the exploitation resource estimate will be
where K t -factor of transition from the rapid-tests longevity parameters to those when operational use; N 1 -OT until the fracturing, determined experimentally based on the hypothesis of linear damage summation.
The R γ value is one of the most convenient quantitative characteristics of the early destruction of the tested unit, and facilitates the indicators' norming and standardization, as well as the comparison of different models and product different batches' test results. At the same time, changing the γ value, it is possible to use R γ for various calculations, tests for assessing the vehicle's parts, assemblies and units longevity.
The choice of γ depends on the characteristics of the tested assembly unit and a number of technical and economic reasons the most important thereof are the consequences of failure.
As the vehicle basic units' longevity standard adopted is the 80 % lifespan. The use of gammapercentile life as the basis for selecting some assembly' warranty TBF in mechanical engineering confirms this indicator importance and its application feasibility. As the experience of engineering products longevity assessment is based primarily on the use of R mean , then introducing into the practice the R γ index it is necessary to determine the relationship between R γ and R mean for the given model.
In addition, when uncompleted tests the information on these ratios for similar products is useful for preliminary R mean assessment by R γ .
When the γ is (80...99,9 %), the ratio between the gamma-percentile and the mean or median resource varies widely depending on the type of resource distribution. its parameters and the coefficient of the selected γ variation.
It is necessary to distinguish between assemblies and components replaceable after the first failure, and those that are recovered in the operation. The limit state after recovery depends on the amount, number and quality of repairs; in this regard, the number of factors affecting the resources of units, assemblies and the relationship between the R γ and R mean increases (See Table) .
Some automobile and tractor parts longevity coefficients at γ=95 and 99,5%. As an example, products replaceable after the first failure include antifriction bearings. Analyzing the data of automotive wheel bearings (six different bearings' groups) established is that R 90 /R mean varies within range of 0,15...0,31.
The various parts' test bench carrying out proposed is to use the "longevity factor", characterizing the ratio of parts' gamma-percentile life at a chosen γ value to their median lifespan. This ratio small value corresponds to significant resources dispersion, and a large value on the contrary, indicates a relatively small dispersal.
The relationship between the recoverable components' and assemblies' gamma-percentile and mean resource is assessed and considered at trucks example.
With trucks' units and accessories 90%-lifespan to the first overhaul, the gamma-percentile resource makes a fraction of the average: 0,50...0,70 for engines; 0,50...0,60 for transmissions and fore-axles; 0,06...0,65 for rear-axles; 0,45 for brake systems; 0,56...0,60 for suspension units. All these units' resource distribution follows the normal law; in this regard, the R 50 index value is close to the units' mean resource, and the R 90 value makes a fraction of the mean resource value: 0,78...0,85 for transmissions, steering and front suspension; 0,65...0,75 for engines and rear axles (Fig. 2: the ratio is represented as a percentage).
The ratio of gamma-percentile and mean-resource for the truck models' various units and accessories does differ slightly, and before the first overhaul is: 0,89. Increased incidence of early failure of the units exposed to a non-specific overhaul, at a significant increase in their resource dispersion (variation coefficient 2...3 times increased) leads to a drastic change in relations R γ /R mean .
These data give an idea about the R γ /R mean relationship in some special cases, and highlight the need for systematic collection and compilation of relevant experimental data.
In all cases the resources dispersion increasing involves R γ /R mean . reduction, since a large dispersion correlates to early failures' increased number, thus leading to a decrease in the of gamma-percentile resource. The combination of low gamma-percentile life with high mean resource indicates a large number of early failure cases.
When the variation coefficient value is not more than 0,5 the searched ratio is 1...0, 42
at that the error never exceeds 4 %. The simplified method for gamma-percentile life determination relates to the experimental identification of resource that value γ, %, of all products have reached; for example, found is that 40 units' resource is determined as γ=90 %. In this case, the resources are positioned in ascending order and the 90% lifespan is admitted as equal to OT at which the fourth unit is destroyed (four items make 10 % of the experimental batch).
This method allows estimating approximately the 50 %-lifespan of the tested units when destroying the first 10 % of the total quantity. In this case, more accurate estimates are found when assessing the gamma-percentile resource by flattened distribution curve or the curve of the tested units decrease (Fig. 1) .
We plot on the graph a horizontal line from a point on the ordinate axis corresponding to the selected γ value up to intersection with the curve to determine the gamma percentile resource value.
When equally reliable estimates the gamma-percent life requires a larger number of tested units than the mean lifespan does, that causes the appropriateness of close consideration as to estimation techniques and accuracy R γ .
Implementation into engineering practice of units' and accessories' longevity assessment in terms of R γ and R mean allows formulating the respective field's mechanical engineering problem as follows.
It is necessary to increase the components' and assemblies' lifespan, enlarging their longevity, and gamma-percentile life, thus increasing the OT before early failures and decreasing the failures number, to reduce the resource dispersion and bring together the resources of bearing parts, assemblies, units and vehicles.
To improve resource calculation methods required is, departing from the causal failures' preconditions analysis, to develop a logic model of parts', components' and assemblies' failures. Forming such a structural cause-effect element/detail failure model is rather used for cases of sudden and gradual destruction following the exponential and normal laws, respectively.
The failure-free operation probability P(t) under the condition the above failures are independent (primary) [3] 
where λ -exponential law parameter; m, τ -normal law parameters.
Results. The results of analytical study as to the operated parts' failures observed do evidence that those components' failure models simulation should be based onto the three destructive processes' dependency types: -x i (t) processes, taking place in the various sections of items (or at one section) and giving rise to independent failures; -y i (t) processes, never leading to failure when the limit state but causing other processes x i (t), that lead to failures; -x i (t) processes, causing the failures and developed depending on whether other destructive processes y i (t), -not involving a failure, -did reach a certain state which is some failure's precondition.
Example. In the presence of the hardened thickness layer С hard its wearing variances are described by the function S(t)=S 1 (t), where S 1 is the wear rate random variable, following the normal distribution law when 1 S and σ S2 parameters. The hardened layer worn out, the wearing process does also follow the S(t)=S 1 (t) dependency, at an average wear rate 2 1 S S kS = , and σ S2 =σ S1 . The wear limit value at which some piece's failure occurs is С LIM .
To calculate the densities' distribution parameters f 1 (t) and f 2 (t), i.e. OT before the hardened layer С hard wearing out and the wear limit С LIM reaching we assume that the f 1 (t) and f 2 (t) distributions are normal and the resource random variables Т 1 and Т 2 are independent. In this case, the resource distribution density f(t) follows the normal distribution law [3] . Fig. 3 
-OT MTBF distribution
The main stages of the details' resource calculation methodology: -identifying the parts' sections (elements) subject to the longevity calculation. For parts having analogues, we must depart mainly from the test results, performance observation, and micro-metering during overhaul. For the newly designed pieces the selection basic principle relays on the expert survey results;
-identifying the predominant types of destructive processes (wear, fatigue, etc.) for each section; computational models' selection and assessing the processes' mutual relation;
-identifying the initial data to calculate the density distributions (mostly based on forecasting methods) of the piece's individual sections;
-forming the logical model of a piece's resource and evaluating the item's resource characteristics.
Conclusions.
The research studies have shown the need to: -Increase in the units' and assemblies' mean resource by improving their longevity; -Increase in gamma-percentile life by increasing the operating time before early failures and reducing their number;
-Reduce the resources dispersion and to converge the supporting parts, assemblies, equipment, vehicles useful life resources.
Of practical interest is to develop methods predicting the components' resource without logical model building, but taking into account the accumulated data on the previously manufactured analogic vehicles' operation (test series).
